
lost. To lie Vhigi wft recommend pm-dehce"a- nd

disdretion-t- o bear in mind
that they are a' component part of the
gnat democratic family which mutt rule
in this country, and that they are now
strengthened bv other sections of the
Democracy, hitherto attached to the

; ' . , v

WHOLE SALE and Retail Dealer in
STORK'S ASD FAMILY GRO-

CERIES,
(Two doors soulh of Dickinson Morris and
Kidder.)

CANAL AND RAIL ROAD TOLLS.
The amount of tolls recited at the state

Treasury, up to the 3 1st of October, the
end of the fiscal year, is 8975,350 49
which exceeds the amount recited up to
the same time last year, $137,554 76 i -- 3;
while the tolls on the New York canals
have fallen short of those taken last year
about forty per cent. We consider these
facts as the strongest and best evidence of
good management on the part of the offi- -

, IIALEIGI1 HEGISTEII.
We Bare inadvertently neglected to no-lic- e

the imp,ro?ed mechanical appearance
of the Raleigh Register until now. We
feela double pleasure irt doing so at this
time, as in addition to the thrift which it
indicates, we are enabled to congratulate
Us worthy editor, upon the universal and
unreserved expressions of regard and
courteous language which it has called
forth from his coadjutors throughout the
State. ,

'

. A La.rc Aortmrnt mt Rradr Mmd Clotfc--
, S always on Ila4.

Wilmington, Not. 17th, 1837. 41 f.

Notice to quit, U substantially inscribed
over the doors of many comfortable sou
situatmns. But let that pas?, while we

3 $1?? th h"d'fought battle-field. killed and wounded may becomputed at another time: .
We shall not pretend to perfect accura-cy in returns made so soon after thehelec-tion- .

The general, result is all we aim tohamauhtime. We commence here.
New York. Whig, bv near 3000 ma-

jority. County officers, by an average of
1500. Clean work. "

Richmond. Wnig assembly, by 18 ma-
jority. .

Kings. Whigi Assembly, by 160:
clerk, by a handful; sheriff! said to be
Van Buren, but disnutcd !

CTXIiXyXWGTOU ADVERTISER

Jt receired bV jje Cora. SurJi Ad Cokasutt

40 d. K. E. RU,
5000 Guni- - Das

10 Balc.O-jDnJwnSL.rt.r- -.

j CMfi Shoe and BrrcnV

40 Half IJUs. Tnoie Beef
t BUa. Turk .ShouWen,

'

JU do. Prime Pufk,
ItO Boxtt Smoked lUrrior
M Ktrt Nails, ajsorted,
15 do Wrou-- hi Spike,, aaaorted U.15 Hxea St,mCnir,

e J,erCMn BLU Refined Whtle Oil.
Boxes Svip.

3 Cases Pi-k- li assorted.
6 Shir.'. n.t- -

jcers engaged on the public works; and itWilmington, JY. c. .

Friday, Nov. 17th, 1837.
AaoatvrirJrtuoTaUoaof St.Jtrae'.

leaves no doubt in our mind that if the
business had been as prosperous as last
year if the General Government had
not undertaken to regulate the currency
and commerce upon loco-foc- o principles
the tolls this VP.tr ivrml.l Viavn awr.aaAaA

Stite of North Carolina,
New Hanover County.

Wilmington, Not. &ih, 183?.
SHAKEN UP, and commiueJ to jail on tbe

27ih of October last, two negro men, .nsmed
HARRY and SAM. Said nerroes had w Ut

Queens. Whig, all round, by over 200 '"he estimate of 81,300,000 verr conside- -

majority rably. As it is, they have exceeded the

I.DIAy MEDIATION.
Ther Charleston and Augusta papers

mention the arrival- - in their respective
cities, of the deputation of Cherokee
Chiefs, who are going to Florida, for the
purpose of mediating between the U. 5.
Government and the Serainoles: We pe-

rused, with singular emotions, the address
of John Ross, alias Kooweskoowe, "to

After our remarks, of last spring, upon
the necessity of doing something towards

.the erection of a Jettf r place for Episco-palworship- ,

than the temple in .which
we have hitherto assembled, we take

great pleasure in assuring our- - distant

friends, that the congregation have deter

Van BurenSuffolk. Not heard from
of course.

them when taken up. ftome papers ; but on exa-- . Alo '
mination, were ihought lo be fraudulently 4s At llwU '.
lained. Since ihey hate been confined in iailj rt ' CofTes? BW.

expectations entertained last May by..l:
most every one, and give an earnes al
they must become a source of immense
revenue. U. S. Gazette.

Rockland. Van Buren, by 37 majdnty.
Westchester. Whirr.i Assemble br L ARGE ASSORTMENT OF

200 same on senator. Adm, Clerk
bj;i25; and sheriff, bv 175. FURNITURE,

rather yellow compleiioned, tolerably lare
whiskers, sprnks sln-r- t and quick,) says (hut he
lelongs to Thos. G. 'Si'nmons, of Chsrlesion.
South Carolina, lie is about 5 feet 5 incites in
height. Sain is abont six feet high, of dark com-
plexion, large whiskers, large forehead, and

The Alesers Harner n1 $xm ntirtthe Chiefs, Headmen, and Warriors of Putnam. Adm ISo wnir candidate?. lr nuri-;n- c rti.:., i i" - i rums vi una v iiv, nave puuusiifuDutchess. Whig, by 1600 : major.ly . ,he second volume, morn aitr.r iv, than

Consiaiinjr cf Sideboard, Sofas, Bedsteads
Chairs. Tabln, Ottomans. r. &e.

Ayyy to BARRY A BRYANT.
Wilniitigiof. Oriole r J7th. If7. i if

mined upon immediate action. An ar-

chitect- has already arrived, and the ne-

cessary financial nrrangemenis have been

fleeted, and we know of no obstacle that

ran retard the work r.fier the procure-

ment pPartificers nnd labourers.

speaks very slow, about forty years of age, and

the Seminoles of Florida." The Courier,
in which it appeared, justly remarks,
that. " it contains ferinrritnrs highiy ho-iiotnab- ie

to the iniiiierilbl Cherokei- - that

saystie belongs to one Mr. Mills, of Charleston,
S. C.

The owners of said negroes are requested to
comeforward, prove properly, pay charges, and
takefftem ; otherwise they will be dealt with as
the law directs.

!THE WHARF, on the west aide of tbt
! ' River, adjoining the tcriy n the north--

oyer both opposmg tickets. Senators ! the first, of Memoirs of Aaron Burr, withhigher. Carru d clean. miscellaneous extracts from hi5 correspon- -.urange. W hig, by over 200 : whole Ldence. There is some significance in the
ICce7',. editor's motto whi-- h he has prefixed to

bulUcan. an Buren. A.semby, by the work. "I come to bury Cajsir, not
Tl U to praise him," The deve'lopemenls in
Delaware. Iso whig ticket. Gen. Hoot j region to the quarrel, correspondence
ottered as a stump candidate, a day or and subsequent death of Hamilton, throwtwo before the election, and is said to be additional light tin an affair which at the
elected doubtful. The remainder of the j time e!ici;ed such universal regret, and
V an liuren ticket, having no opposition j which prostrated .two statesmen, alike el

be beaten. traordinary for their talents and public
Ulster. Whig, by 600: two opposing eminence, consisning one to the silence

Atso.
A LARGE WAREHOUSE!.

on said IVrtn .

Applylo T. II. WRIOIIT.
November 10th. ."Ct7. 43 tf

HVf Mate, for th: information of mr.y i "';;.! :i "

ubroii who,rcl an. intern in every- - V:5h775J- - on ihcMissis
thing r.onn.caed-wit- h thc-'.Clmrch- : here, ,lfv ali upwards of 'Lives lost.
that it'is contemplated to build upon tin j Wjlen will'tSie necessity of. recording the
same st'e. This course was adopted lor (iflects ,lf recklessness and mismanage-- ,

reasons which it is" not now-nectar- y iu j mf,.ut and lh consequent oss 0f human

OWEN FEN'NELL.
43 tf Sheriff.

rMlK subscriber takfs ihf librrtv of
saying lo his friends and the public in gene-

ral, lhat he has taken the sland formerly cu-pi- td

by O. K. Vil!if..id, in Mud Market, where
he keeps en hend a gool Assortment of

DRY GOODS
'find Groceries

Of all kinds, suitable for the country
trade,

And will warrant good bargains to customer
for cash or barter.

November 7th, 1837. 43 if
I. TETERSON;

uiumoia. vv nig, oy iuu 10 ;uu; wnole , oi tne tomb, anl the other to a retirement,
ticket.

Whif, by 200 to
ja living death, scarcely less decisive.
iThis volume i embellished with a por-- i
trait of J' Theodosia." sunnosed to have

Renssellaer.
whole ticket.

JUST KECKIVEIS i

Andfor Salo at low Price,
SUPERFINE Ingrain Caroline 2and 3 ply, Vrnrtiiq Htn CafpeJinr, HcmCiting, t:iol, TM Corr. a handon,esortmrnt of M, rif.o nnd Tlnbrt ShawU SatinLuiors and Sh.illy., French Prints and Rdbont.

Aho.
60 Bbls prime Pork. 40 Bbls. N. O. Rum,

Casks Sherry Win,
20 Q.r. Cask Jiwrl 1UCb,

. ,! LitafSoe-r.a- u Bbl.. Lun.ndo.
J5eK' Wh,y Lr,d' li KZ llk,di.J Cansters Verdigris,

10 Boxes 8 by 10 Window Glass,
10 d . 10 by 12 do da

Albany. Whig, by 500 to 800.

1 1.', cease 'to exist? Paper alter paper
continues to announce som? reprehensible
carelessness nnd startling mishap, and
still no effective means of prevention
seem to be called forth. . Shall these
thing? contiuue? Will our people make
no effjrt to stay the destruction of human
Vile which is constantly occurring by
land, and by sea; upon our railroads, and
upon our rivers? It .matters not what
mode of conveyance the traveller, solicit

Adm. ibeen lost in a gale on her passage from
'Charleston to New York Thr- - .vtrnrlvote heavy.

state, but which we believe to, b; v ise in

thentsel ves. For o u r o wn pa rt.alt h o u a h

we would have advocated a different situ-

ation, and a urand building the inost

costly that lu; means of the congrega-

tion and its lri-nd- s could possibly erect-s- till

we cheerfully acquiesce in the deci-

sion that has been made, and think it far

better that we shoujdjs our offerings

upon the humblest attar, with a feeling of

perfect love to. God, and good will to

man, than toUu.rn .incense in a temple

mntP olhrions thai fit. Peter's, with emq

Saratoga, Whic, by 3 to 700. Sheriff, given from the corrpsnnndpnrp of this rc
higher. ; j j complished and ill-fate-

d l id v. with her
W ashington. Whig out of sight. Over ! father, are copious and impart a painful

2,000 mrjority. interest to th work. U. S. Gazette. FOR SJIEE,
15hHDS. Tobacco,

Warren. No Whi ticket. Van Bu
ren chosen. Whin maioritv for Senator.ous for secu'rity, may adopt, his life is still

J1 1 T T T 11

i in- - tj 'ii i j, t.-- lmjxcs Utires.
In Store,

00 1 1 hds Mo:rts8, s, T. R.Surar.100 Ka? Rio Cotn-r- . ! Bi.! do. do.
3 do. Cuba do. CiO Bab IImv.

enuangereci. vv.e are now called upon lo
lions ofbitterness and ma evolence flbw-no- i

know that

Clinton. Whole Wkig ticket elected.
Essex arid Franklin. . All Whig, as

usual.
Schenectady. 'Whole Whig ticket, by

2 to 300.
Schoharie. Carried bv the Whlirs. all

A. LAZARUSSON.in? in.' our hearts. We do
announce the death, of 300 wretched In-

dians, who were torn from their homes,
to be buried by the white man's careless

At Charleston, on Wednesday evening, the
8th inst by the. Rev. M. Posnanski, Mr. G.
Lazarus, of this town, to Miss Caroline, daugh-
ter of Col. M. Jacobs, of I he former place.

At Washington, D. C , on Wednesday even-
ing, the 1st, inst., by the Rev. Dr Hawley,
Mm. Chari.es Francis Frederick dl Montuo-i.on- ,

attache to the French Legation, to Mart

October 00thr 1H37 40 tfany feeling of this kind would have been

ness under the bilious of the " father, of tfoundawakened, had our own views been act-

ed unon, but we do know that many of

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Ilotchkiss &, Mix

Are opining in this place an extensive

rivers." We extract: the following frdfti Montgomery. Whig, by more than 300
i Victoria, daughter of Gen. Charles Gratiot, of

the New Orleans Bee of the 3d inst.-
-

y jlici n,tiut i . an uuiru ikkci nciiru uy i me unitea slates Army.
iaJl majority. Heretofore 1200 to 2000Steamboat Accident. J SADDLERY WAREHOUSE,

40 Boxes manufactured Tobacco, Country
and Virginia, various quslitie, i mi;i
the trade,

Tobacco Pipes, Snuff Boxes,
"Wrapping Paper, Letter Paper,
Sugar, Porto Rico and New Orleans,
Coffee, Laguira,
Cut Nails in varieties 3d a 30d,
Cases of Bottles, 1 gross each,
Cotton Bagging. Bale Rope,
1 Half Pipe Cog. Brandy,
Champagne of the excellent Rey Brand,'

in quarts and pints,
Jodd's best winter Lamp Oil,
Refined Whale Oil,
Earthen Ware in Crates,
Brown Stone Jars, and Batter Pots,
Blown Salt, Soap, Mess and Prime Prk,
Oznaburgs, Twine, Seine and Cotton,
Copperas, and Glauber Salts, in Bbls.
Window Glass, American and French,
Canal Flour, Bbls. and halves,
New Orleans Rum,
Sperm Candles, Feathers,
Tea, in C and 13 pound Boxes.

R. W. BROWN, & SOX.
November 10th, 1837. 4!t t v

The steamboat Warren'reports thS- -T Entii;e net elected, by
a majority over the conservative 'andher passage down the river, having in tow

"In the midst of life we are in death."

DIED,'
At her residence, in Duplin County, on Satur- -

the ship Trenton, she came in contact he loco foco. j

Oswego.' Whig ticket 'elected bv awith the Monmouth, hear Prophet Island. day, the 4th inst , Mrs. Ann Pearsaj.l, consortsmall majority ,
ion the 29th inst. The Monmouth had on

where rv-r- fetich-- ; ci , ; . j, ,d of th
:c-- t ut.rU.siai. .(.. . r.. t . t ,'.s u J.ai ttll. IM M III. If . ... , . z.;. r.a..w uil.n --v.l'i .. ,!;' ,'!ni j,, JjpJ

.iml:.r is f in,, nil ... , mi of ihe rcuntrj.Persons i.. j i:,, i . Saddles, i7r,Collars, IJ, tirs. 11,11. r Whips, Mils, Stir-mp- r,

Sj,vr,t Tni ,ks Cn .pet uHtl SuduU liaS.
Uufalt Ihbes, rtc. f , -- re respectfully inrited
to call at Ihe old sumd formerly occupied by
JOHN A. TAYLOR, three doors east of the
Court House in iarket si-r- rt.

WiliniiiiTion, Oct. J7th 1837. 41 C,4.

Jefferson. All whig, by a large majority.
Onondago. Whig-- , by about 400 majo- -

of James Fenrsall, deceased, aged C2 years.
" Happy soul ! thy days are ended,

All thy mourning days below;
Go, by anjel guards attended,

To ihe arms of Je9us, go."

Our people think that no spot is as

holy, or could be made so eligible for the

congregation of St. James-t- o worship on,

ns'that now occupied by the old building,

We respect their prejudices, and feel our

bosoms glow with an emanation of kind-

ness towards them, while we. deny the

soundness of their reasoning.

IQ-SIDEW-

We congratulate the town 1 that a

portion of the side walks upon the north
Hide of Market street has been repaired,
and we hear that it is in agitation to pave
four feel more before next spring upon the
same side of the street. We regret that

board at the time 600 Indians, 300 of
whom perished in common with several
of the hands belonging to the boat. It
appears that the Monmouth", was ...struck

ntyj M.

Chenango, hg: by about GOO tnajo-- ;
nty. - --

.
-about midships, and broken completely in

two. The after nart of the boat drifted a Tompkins, Tioga, Broome, Cayuga,
Wayne, , Seneca, Yates. Whip;, whip;,

x'ORT OP WILMIXGTON. A CARD.Jfladeira Tf inc.whin;.
Madison, Otsego, and Steuben, are slid jTKRDERS for X,. P. MADEIRA of bbtto have frone for the whi??. We are HwFUuality, will be received by ihe subscribers, j

rather doubtful.

ARRIVED,
Nov. ID! Schr, Samuel L. Southard, Sharp,

from St. Johns (Florida,) to C. C. Stow.
10. " La Fayotts, Atwood, from Bangor to O.

G. Parsley.
Nov. 1 1 th, Schr. Abigail & Eliza, E. It. Trim,

from. Camden, Maine bound for New Orleans,
in distress, with loss ofonp mnn f,ri vsrrl .iiK.

short time, and then sunk. The. Tren-
ton was somewhat injured by the collision
of the two boats,; having her cut 'Water
carried away. The Warren in company
with the s'eamboats Yazoo sand John Nel-
son Tendered every possible assistance to
the Monmouth. ", ,

j

We deeply .deplore this dreadful acci:
dent Which has precipitated into an awful
death more than 300 unfortunate .beings,

' Leicis. (I member) Van. Buren by a
red iced majority. .

" Jwe are unable to furnish the slighte&t
i .....

ground for hope, that a similar improve St. tLawrtnce and , Chemung, noi defi- -

mcnt is in contemplation at some distant

awu importations made direct from the Isbud o!
Madeira, deliverable here to persons who muv
wish supplies, in Uuarter Casks, IIoshe. i i.d
Pipes.

In Store, for Sale,
15 CASES of 2 duzen each, fine Mn-!cir- a

Wine, which has the advantage uf tr
voyages.

2 Cluarter Casks Madeira, gjnuine, an! oi
reduced Prices.

R. W. BROWN, &. SON.
November 10th, 1837. 43 !

nitely heard from : we suspect these must boom, fore boom, fore topsail, square sail, flying
be Van Buren !

I
' 3'' camboose, and camboose house, bulwarks on

We have now glanced at all except the pl;tLvb'"ac!c' a"d parl l dj:k loi 10
day for the south side of the same street

TllC undersigned proposes to give instruction
p-- n ihe Pi.mo Forte, should he meet with ufS.

cu nt encouragement. There f re some ptrsons
.a lii is place lo whom he has been recommended,
mid who can tciiify that he merits public confi-
dence.

Persons who wish lo take lessons, are invited
'- - inscribe their names in a book .pn fur tbepurpose at his residence near the State Back.

Three days in the week arc fixed upon for in-
struction, viz. Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day. The School wiil be open f.om nine o'clock
in ihe morning until twelve, and from three tofive in the afternoon.

For persons who will Come lo his Academy, tht
lernu will be S JO per quarter ; but for those who
require thai he should lo them, S2YtyThe School will coininsnce on Tuesday
the 1 lib. inst.

CHARLES GEITNER- -
V ilminton, Iov. 3d, H37. 42

jtotcevcr, ice icill hope! and although the already driven by stern necessity to aban 11 ! ill " j J
13. Brig Laurel, Finch, from Ilavannah, towestern counties, wnicn were wnig oi oiudon the homes of their nativity, and seeksand there z far beyond our depth, still Their comnlcxion mav. be cuessed. ! Hathaway & Peckham.unrestricted freedom among the prairies

of the distant westwe will stand tiptoe, or -- una some snoai
upon which we will build up our expec

The whigs have probably carried each " Scl,r- - Grecian Stubbs, from Demarara.to
of tie districts., i Master,eight Sensorial: into Br. BriS Condor, Robin r, from Antigun, towhich the state is divided. They have ' Lazarus & Son.
also 100, Certainly, and probably 1 14, of i " ?ch- - Atalanta, McCrillis, from Charleston

Steamboat Captains' laok at this " Ittation of improvement. Could not the
Commissioners cA the town make some is estimated that 1,700 persons perish an

t iP 9R mpmht-- nf nsspmh v 'V!hna lu nwHi "ms laaerfrtually by the various casualties on the Briffi Sa rnh. Garret, from Jacksonville, tnarrangement with the building Commit endeih a severe lesson to somebody
tee of St. .James, for rolling the lime and CITY AND COUNTY ELECTIONS

western waters V Exchange-paper-.

fKEW YORK-El,ECTXOfJS- ,

, . "Sound the trumpet! beat the ..drum!"

R. "W. Brown & Son. Spoke Revenue Cutter
Jackson oflTCumberland Island on Saturday the
1 1 th inst. requested to be reported. On Sunday
12'kh fell in with the wreck of a Baltimore built
Sdhnoner With U.-h-it luMtnm ...u:.. . l.

SENATE COUNTY CLERK

Hollow Ware and Casting
OF THE

Howell Works Company, of
New York,

WILL be furnished by us to order, of which
may be seen at our WareljAue,

in all the varieties of manufacture, including
Fire-dog- s and .Sad-Iron- s, Cart and Wagcou
Boxes. About two tons now here, and ready for
delivery.

Also,
A full sample of WOOD SCREWS, and

Screw Eyes, with prices annexed, subject to
order.

. R. W. BROWN, &. SON.
Wilmington, Not. 10ih, iat7. 3m

broken brick,' which wijl be necessarily
AVHOLIcaAL.R PRICKS rt'KHEST.

Wilunnfffm, N. C. frrttttd rrti !y fvrlki AdrtrlUtr.
X triL Srvntn--lis.Verplank. Ferris. Hoxie. Wi- Let the people throughout this mighty

land clap their hands for joy, and awaken I07fi
around the waist, masts and rigging all gone, no

18,281 15120 17,686
Whigmajty. 2.S61 Whig majtybut perhaps they may-thin- that if this be persons on

.

board,
.
owing to heavy sea could notl ) 1

l'urp't. oft, in the water pr r brl.
Tar do do do - - csrce
Pitch at the Stills, - --

Rosin, do ....ihe echoes of heaven with the blended ooara or asceriain ncr name.li,o0 14. Schr. H. La wrence. Townsmrt fmm18,281

3 C5' 2 TS
1 'JJ a

S US. a
1 SO a

40 a 12
-- 7 I J a 4(1

notes of .victory and praise, for the great The- - election --The of ,h. U.e j fLJ hmn from
j Spirits Turpentine, Jo gl.
jjrarnish, do du.

done, they will be no longer able lotlroxr
dust in our eyrs! Pray, gentTemeu; pro-

ceed, and let not your fancies be need-lessl- y

disturbed. '
THE STEABIKkt KOUTIl CAROLINA .

conquest just obtained by the patriots of fifuuons sauws uif natural tenqency oi : new rorK, tou. U. Stow m m p m '

j Pilch Pine boards and Scanlhnr. rawer! at ik15. Schr. Napoleon, Cooper, from Gu.iftlftimNewlf ork over the disoranizers and Lo JYew Crop Iticc.
coFocos. In the language of a writer from

We utidferstand that letters haveAbeerf Kindt rhook, we say,' "the day is ours!

Stfani Mills, acord'f to IcngUu, cM. 15 a S3ft. Lumber, wide Boards ..." Flooring do. - - 10 11' " ScanUing - . X0 II
1 imber, .. . .t 6 a 9Stvcs

r " ....
received from Mr. Vnnderbelt, stating that

A few CASKS fresh beat, to be received
from the mills THIS DAY,

For Sale by
R. W. BROWN, & SON..

November 10th, 1837. 43 3

j true principles are triumphant, ihe strong

to O. G. Parslsy.
Vessel left in St. Jago do Cuba, Oct. 23 by

Bri Francis, Capt. Barry, to bi reported. '
Bii? Duranr, Faunce, for New York in 10 days" Niger, Howland, loadi."Fides, sold.
" Susan, Gay, from Baltimore just nrrired
Spoke in Lat ?.0 8 Long. 73 Brig Henrietta,0 hours from Philadelphia.
1G. B rid: Agnes1, Parrott, from Boston to Bar-

ry & Bryant.

tie numan rnina towaras trutn, wnicn uni-fprml- y

aTtses from a practical experience
of eTrpr. Thedanger which threatened
the public and private morals of the coun-
try from the accession to power of agrari-
ans, leveller?, and atheists, Toused . nt
length that general sense of the necestity
of exertion, to which every person gifui
with tlie smallest share of political fore-

sight has lonsr looked forward as the Only

it would be impossihlf to start the Steam- - hold of the Magician' has been stormed,
er North 'Carolina, for . Wilmington, and gloriously carried. We are free, and
at as early a day os was.afrirst anticipant he couiiiry is disenthralled1 We refer --

j

XSrEncouragr Direct Importation

Linens and Lawns.
m .Z.' TniUam

Jed. ...This , t.elay has ensued upon ihe j car readers to the extracts from o;it-Ner.- '

great xt xriic merit on the . fuljret of the " "Yoik 'ropers j . ; : CLEARED,chance of salvation us.remain mar to v. 13. BH? Snrah..Stale eles'lions, which pervaded all class-- 1 Thp.nk Go-.- , there was sufficient virtue

W. O.Hbd. rtw;h, in tb wMtr, per M. none,do do dressed, on the wUrr, do 344JS'n'wSi rew!h-,n?ieWB-

rV' "'"Sh. tr the water, secret 15 a 20Do. do. staves drredctwnVry - ?t ZQ
7? d,e, nft i wharf, Jo .
Heading, W. O. Hbd. rooh in the water. 2Siiixclcj. M. - 2 atCoTTor., neWf ioo lbs.

"if, per barrv, Fiyettevnle tuner. - 10" --ranal Nomina!, 319 d 11 1-- 2

Rcr., 100 lbs.per - - 45Toicco, leaf, Merchanub!e, &
do do Refuse. - V - a

R. W. Brown & Son
k.i ill. v i v wi ii hi a ifiiv. r x i in. t

tZ3-irJettiga:-
iC2 frjm N. Y, on tht Vtth

By tlie politeness of a getitleii?.ji who
a few cases

SUPERIOR IRISH AND SCOTCH
Linens and I awns,c.nsion lias , now pissed, 'and quiyt again

p.nd p'jl lie spirit among one portion of our
follow citizens to correct the political evils
'.vijich had become ajmost unendurable.

SM..N firs, 'Nov. it

t-"-J4- .Schr Charles, Orff, for Nassau, by P.
Dickinson,

" Brig John, Randall, for Barbadoes. by Dick-
inson, Morns, & Kidder,

' Schr. American Eagle, Scull, for Philadel-
phia, by U.C. Stow.

the: .lvl'th inst..s&i'eu ii cm . c v. x one on
in the Schr. ftegrJus, t w e

Which will be sold very cheap for cah at wholehave been Kii
prevails in t!ie- - city, we may confi f.i y

expert to see this gallant steamer. floating
r.f our wharves ere r.viny days have sp. ii the!A duel wag luuijnt near Gaston, on

sale and retail ; warranted to be pure flax,
as good has never been brought

to this market.
For Sale, at usual.

i t f o .

lh.it date 1 al CSNo "M, per tmsnei,
HiT.nerCwt.Wt: :iiave g leanedvVi 01 6th inst. between the Hon. G. C. Drpm

3 ' JLhza Jane. Shoemaker, for New York,
by C. C. Stow.

" Samuel L. Southard, Sharp, for New York,
! by C: C. Stow.the .following intelligence ; from the I goole, and Mr. D. .Durger, both of Vir A lanr assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Ves;.
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10 12

Pks, black eyed per bushel,
Cow or Common, do
Ground, do
Tai.ujw, lb.

New, which is infinitely more gratify ginia. The latter gentleman was shot in Savage, Hancock, for Cuba, by Barry & ing Merino Shawls, and Circassians, CaietBryar'- - , ing. and Hearth Rugs, Blankets, Satinets, .croBri Zephyr, Comer, for Nassau, by Dick Cloths, and every article usually found i scarce -his right side, about three inches beneath
the armpit. Wound not mortal. j

Btli WiX (JO

Bacom boft round,inson, Morris, & Kidder.
17 " Sally Ann, Me rryman, for Barbadoes,

by Dickinson, Morris, & Kidder.

ing to the heart of every patriot Whig,ihnn
any itlhas ever been ourhappine?s tocom-munical- e.

In our most sanguine moods, we
could .never have cherished the hope
for a moment; of a result so "devoutly to be

Arkansas. Mt. Yell is reelected to

No. 25,
MARKET STREET

Also, afresh Supply of
Hygeian Pills,

Congress over Ringgold, (Whig,) by a
small majority. j,.;

FROM HAVANA. A new Gi, a tirst rate Ba r Horse and Harness

liMt, do - -
Labd,-- do '
Salt, aarsr,
Limk, Cask - - - --

Poax, Me bbL
Prime, do
Bxrr, Prime Wbl.
Fresh, lb--.

Caxolx v. c: nan. Ib.
8perm, - do
Oil, common; whale (1,
SOMMKI,

MRS. SARAH JANE CORB1NS

Termsper Quarter.
Spelling, Reading, and Arithmetic, $ A

The above, with Geography. Writing,

and a two story House Fram, 16 by 33 feot.
Wilmineton. Oaobr 27th. 1837. 41 ifBy the arrival of the brie; Dido at this

UA.K CUM'ESTI'UX. t

The. Ust lialeih Register states, thai
the Uanl o( the State of North Carolina
will be represented at the Convention of

Banks, which occurs in the city of New-Yor-k

on the 27th inst., by William Boy-la- n,

Eq- - or in case cf his.'inability to at-un- d,

by Mr. G. W. Mordecai The Bank
of Cape Fear will be represented in the
sa me bo'dy by its President, Col. John D.

Junes. The object of the Convention is to

xettcrr confidence to the public mind, and

to expedite the resumption of specie pay- -

menu. - - ..

TUB INDIAN IN BOSTON.
The Boston Atlas contains a long and

minute account of the visit of Keokuc and

hit band to that city Speeches were

made upon the occasion 1y Gov. JEverett,

STOP AND LOOK!
S.HWESTand Grammar, including Pan ins 5

TTAS just returned from the North WlKTEk,and Exercises,
The above, , with History, Rhetoric,

Philosophy, and Mythology, 'and bas taken the store on the North aide of
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Market Street,- - lately occupied byWilbaai
Thompson, where he is opening an cnurely

wished," and so well calculated to nerre
the hearts of all who are engaged in over-ihrowi- ng

a government that rewards in-

famy and propagates corruption. . We
sincerely hope that " the angel of death
may soon flap his broad wing" o'er the
grave of the dominant party, and that the
remembrance of it, may be just enough to
point a political moral, for the guidance of
the future rulers of our beloved country.
We extract below from the " Sunday
Moming News :"

The State Election, Tbe way the
whigs have swept the state, this time, is

SfisiTr, sj, g. CM.
Am.Gix,
Arrcx Biaxdt,
WaiSEET,
80 a r, brown,
8coa, broWTT,
CorrEx.

JE3 Separate Lessons in Practical
Writing, and Stenography, to

Young Ladies.
Wilmington. Nv. 17ih, 1837. 4 4 4m

port, trom Havana, we learn that a British
cruizer had taken possession of Key Sal
andAnguilla Islands, and carried a num-
ber of the natives into Havana ; they also,
had raptured a Spanish government pack-
et, bound irom Porto " Rico to Havana,'
freighted with slaves, and carried her
into that port. Great excitement was oc-

casioned by the English and Spanish
colors being alternately hoisted on board
the packet, and hauled down four succes-
sive times. The English government
had stationed a ship of the line as a re-

ceiving ship for captured slaves, which
had also caused much stir. Baltimore

Consisting of all kinds of FANCY GOODS,
Cloths. Caasimeres, Satinets. Blankets, BlanketAKT1LLKKY. Coau. Ladies' Fashionable Bonnris, a gnoa as--

THE Members et the INDEPENDENT sortment of BOOTS AS u DtiULa, nearer
ARTILLERY will meet at Mr. McComber's Silk, and Wool HATS, For, Cloth, and Sealand by most of the Chiefs, declaratory of
sail --loft, on mokqat xtxnimc. Nov. 19iH. a.'7 I CAPS, Umbrellas of H kiods ; also, an extensive

Molasses,
MarxEtEt.

do
do

Cheese,
Bcttex.
Wood.

- Oax,
Pivs:

No. 2 --

No. 3, --

lb.

Ash,
blndlv feel in T. after which tbe sons of o'clock. Punctual auendance is repaired. . vanetr of fJ UU'ILLLIX ua m&niy other

f whicharucies, too tomerou 10 inenuon ; u ca "sin to Moses," a pill to Kendall, and Uy order.
, Wn. M. HARTMAN, 0 . 8.
November 17th. 44 It

he will sell low for eaan.a caution

,w- -

the pale face, and the red-ma- n, were pre-

sented to each other, and interchanged
manifestations of courtesy. -- ;

Chronicle. U 'to the Albany reencyr October 27th, 1837. 41 6w


